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Intro/Vamp: 2x (all in full with E.G. lead) 

 

Verse 1: 2x (pull back energy to lighter feel) 

     Em               ·/·                 G                 ·/· 
 In the shelter of the Most High,              in the shadow of the Almighty,_           in my… 

     Em               ·/·                 G                 ·/· 
     Refuge and my Fortress,      in_  my_  God_  in whom_  I_  trust._           (In the…) 

Build: (change to ½ time feel) 

D                 C2                D                 C2 
    For surely_   You_  shall_ save_ me_     from myself and from_  my_  enemy, 

Em7              D/F               Am7              Dsus4 
 from the terror of the night_         and the ar - row that flies_  by_ day._ 

D [build] 

_             (You…) 

Chorus: 2x (all in full) 

    G               ·/·                 Em7            ·/· 
 You cov   -  er    me_   with Your love.    You cov    -   er   me_  with Your wings.  You… 

    D               ·/·                 C2              ·/· 
    cov   -  er    me_   with Your faithfulness._                                (You…) 

                                                                     (And be - ) 

Verse 2: (pull back to lighter feel) 

       Em               ·/·                G                 ·/· 
And be - cause  I  love You, Lord,_      I know You’re sure…  to… rescue… me_      with Your… 

       Em               ·/·                G                 ·/· 
       promise  protecting  me;_    and as_   I_  call,_       You answer me._  

Build: (change to ½ time feel) 

D                 C2                D                 C2 
    For surely_   You_  shall_ save_ me_     from myself and from_  my_  enemy, 

Em7              D/F               Am7              Dsus4 
 from the terror of the night_         and the ar - row that flies_  by_ day._ 

D [build] 

_             (You…) 
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Chorus: 2x (all in full) 

    G               ·/·                 Em7            ·/· 
 You cov   -  er    me_   with Your love.    You cov    -   er   me_  with Your wings.  You… 

    D               ·/·                 C2              ·/· 
    cov   -  er    me_   with Your faithfulness._                                (You…) 

Bridge: (continue full with straight, driving feel) 

Am7              G/B               C2                Dsus4 
  You are_  the_ shield_     surrounding me._         Yeah, yeah!_ 

Am7              G/B               C2                Dsus4 
  You are_  the_  life_      that_  satisfies._          You satisfy_  me._     Yeah!_ 

Em7 [½ time feel]      D/F               G                 C2 
      You are_    my_ salvation.               You are_    my_ salvation. 

Em7              D/F               C2 [hold]            ·/· [drum fill] 
  You are_  the_  rock_  on_ which_ I_ stand._                            (You…) 

Chorus: 4x (1st time vocals, E.G. & drums only, 2nd time all in full, 3rd & 4th times lyrics improvised) 

    G               ·/·                 Em7            ·/· 
 You cov   -  er    me_   with Your love.    You cov    -   er   me_  with Your wings.  You… 

    D               ·/·                 C2              ·/· 
    cov   -  er    me_   with Your faithfulness._                                (You…) 

Ending: 

    G 
 You cov   -  er    me_ 


